**Draft Colusa Subbasin Groundwater Sustainability Agency Critical Path**

**Key:**
- Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) Steps
- Joint Powers Agreement (JPA) Steps
- Groundwater Sustainability Agency (GSA) Notice Steps

**Note:** All dates assume the first day of a week in that month. This does not presume each date is the actual date that an action will occur.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Jan</td>
<td>Review and reconcile final MOA comments and submit MOU to governing bodies for ratification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 23 Jan  | Begin work on preliminary draft JPA  
|         |   • Begin Membership and Governance Discussion  
|         |     o Membership and Appointments  
|         |     o Voting Structure  
| 6 Feb   | Continue finalization of Colusa GSA MOA and integrate with Glenn efforts |
| 6 Feb   | Continue JPA development  
|         |   • Funding approaches  
| 23 Feb  | Continue JPA development  
|         |   • Review JPA structure / outline  
|         |   • Preliminary Draft Membership and Voting Articles  
|         |   • Preliminary Draft Budget and Funding Article  
|         |   • Begin work on Governance and Decision-making  
| 6 March | Conduct joint meeting between Glenn and Colusa GSAs to adopt mutual MOA text as final |
| 20 March| Continue JPA development  
|         |   • Adopt MOA text as Draft Recitals and Principles Articles of JPA  
|         |   • Draft Membership and Governance Articles  
|         |   • Draft Budget and Funding Article  
|         |   • Draft Governance and Decision-making Article  
|         |   • Begin Special Projects Article Discussion  
|         |   • Begin Liabilities Article Discussion  
| 3 April | Continue JPA development  
|         |   • Adopt Membership and Governance Articles  
|         |   • Adopt Budget and Funding Article  
|         |   • Adopt Governance and Decision-making Article  
|         |   • Draft Special Projects Article Discussion  
|         |   • Draft Liabilities Article Discussion  
| 17 April| Continue JPA development  
|         |   • Adopt Draft Special Projects Article  
|         |   • Adopt Draft Liabilities Article  
|         |   • Draft Miscellaneous Provisions Discussion  
|         |   • Draft Formation, Purpose and Powers Discussion  
| 1 May   | Review preliminary draft multi-agency GSA notice  
| 15 May  | Review draft multi-agency GSA notice and submit to governing bodies for review  
| 29 May  | Review draft final multi-agency GSA notice, reconcile issues and submit to governing bodies for ratification  
| 19 June | Finalize multi-agency GSA notice  
| 30 June | Previously noticed GSAs rescind their notices to the State  
| 30 June | Submit final multi-agency GSA notice to State. Begin 90-day review period.  